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M. John N. Mitebell 
Attereey Gemerel •f the gutted States 
Deportment of hells* 
Washington, M.. 

Deer Mr. 41011•11, 

It bus %tee ten &eye sins* I wrote yews swathe else* the promised 
most tram the previous Depot, Attorney General hes net arrived. A IMMO tied 
of as ewer bee teem reported to me. 

I hove bees infrqmed that teem, of FBI seats sloe gang *Yalta telling 
people, mime of whom I hove mover met, that I ma e desprove pelage in epee 
mespeelfied way ender "Obswenist" influemee. This seas alleged- nem:uniet* is. 
fluemee I as Alleged to bows snorted as Mow Orldmas District Attorney Zia esp. 
Timm, and It le further Oilseed that without it be would not bows esgeged is 
his prommutios of nay new. 

All of this otiose's*, is quite false. I await your Oesersees that
I bays *Ka aditabins.:4 jibes your 	swats are engmged in Wales as entirely 

Elimpreyet as Ibis. 
The selmoidease bellow* this report sod some of my eritioel writing 

sheet the NM is ee remarkable I some* ignore it. 

If you do set sad emmant assure me that the lit has not dens this, 
is not gelsg enema slamderimg me, then I **Asia)," Is 'vat OS svillatetiva of 

vby, for that peeper purpose, with that legal authority. The este was 
Met Ammesimmet to the Omestitutlem. It *mild prohibit any Morel interference 
with the rights sad etligstioms of writers. 

Of le it that your department le lavestimotleg Oen-lees and I an 
iseldemilei Is that? Should this be the ease, thee I em so less interested in 
emplemotioe of its wpm, its isms outherity. 

hay I 444 thet the yeses* trial is Awe Orleans ceatreate you with a 

Witelleats to your integrity mad that of year depertmemtt In it, Deem Admen An- 

&ewe swore that he had pOrtramd himself before the Warren Oemmlesion. I submit 
that if year depertmest tolerate, Ms, with pa the observer, pop hed et tp, trial 

t8 of it, you hem Vallee in 7eur 011.1datlees see move seem s wale/ 
wiii a resort you will, it *est, find eaessfOrteble, difficult to 

live with sad at worst will be en intolOreble selt.dethmetios. 

Sineeroly yours, 

Herold Weinberg 


